1. Laban Peachey Center
   Campus Facilities Office
   Disaster Management Classroom
   Early Childhood Education Dept.
   Preschool

2. Campus Activities Center
   Basketball/Volleyball courts
   Indoor Soccer
   Weight Room

3. Yost Center
   Athletic Department
   Athletic Training Room
   Basketball/Volleyball court
   Racquetball courts
   Walking/running track

4. Kaufman Court
   Men’s Dorm

5. Erb Hall
   Bookstore (5a)
   Campus Pastor
   Larks Nest snack shop (5b)
   Student Life Office
   Women’s/Men’s Dorm

6. Bontrager Student Center
   Dining Hall/Food Service
   Student Post Office

7. Smith Center
   ACCESS Lab
   Faculty Offices
   Mary Miller Library
   Media and Instructional Technology Services

8. Lemons Center
   Nursing Department
   Commuter Student Lounge

9. Charles Hall
   Biology, Chemistry, Physics Labs
   Nursing Sim Labs

10. Friessen Center for the Visual Arts
    Art Department/Studios
    Campus Counselor
    Regier Friessen Gallery

11. Alliman Administration Center
    First Information Technology
    Faculty/Staff Post Office
    Copy Center
    Second Academic Dean’s Office
    Admissions Office
    Business Office
    Cashier
    Financial Aid Office
    Registrar’s Office
    Third Alumni Office
    Communications Office
    Development Office
    President’s Office

12. Keim Center
    Helmuth Studio Theatre
    Music Department
    Theatre Department

13. Krofp Center
    Bible and Ministry Center
    Computer Info. Tech. Lab
    Faculty Offices

14. Guest House

15. Hesston Mennonite Church
    Church Sanctuary/Chapel

16. Parking

17. Tennis Courts

18. Oswald Field (baseball)

19. Soccer Field

20. Sand Volleyball Court

21. Dyck Arboretum of the Plains
    177 W Hickory
    two blocks south and one block west